
Zoom Recreation Sets New Standards for Play

Nature Theme Playground Equipment

Monterey Park’s Latest Inclusive

Playgrounds

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, June 12, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Seeking to

enhance the City of Monterey Park,

California playgrounds and create

unique themed play structures for

each city park, the city of Monterey

Park sought help from Zoom

Recreation—commercial playground

equipment installation specialists when

it comes to themed playgrounds for

city parks. Zoom’s unique themed

playgrounds have breathed new life into Monterey Park play structures and spaces, allowing the

children in the community to unlock their imaginations while on the playground.

Monterey Park is a haven for recreational pursuits in Southern California. The Monterey Park

Recreation and Community Services Department offers diverse citywide programs and

dedicated events for residents and tourists. These initiatives—green spaces, recreational centers,

and play systems—aim to enhance the community’s quality of life.

Monterey Park decided to proceed with Zoom Recreation for various parks as their themed

commercial playground designs stood out from the competition. The designs presented had an

added level of detail and complexity, which took each themed playground’s allure to the next

level.

Zoom Recreation introduced innovative design concepts to Monterey Park that came in unique

captivating themes: dragon, space, nature, firehouse, ranger station, and baseball.  

Building Recreational Spaces that Entertain, Educate, and Inspire

With these 5 fascinating themed playground areas, Monterey Park is transforming landscapes
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into vibrant wonderlands. Monterey Park’s Zoom Recreation commercial playgrounds promise to

enchant the local community and visitors from near and far. By exceeding the boundaries of

traditional playgrounds, this collaboration aims to add a touch of magic to the communities in

the area. These destination playgrounds help foster community engagement, inclusivity, and

cognitive development.  

With conceptualization and construction all under one roof, Zoom Recreation has developed

commercial playgrounds that meet safety standards and foster local communities through play.

They have also offered expert consultation, project management, and support services to ensure

the highest standards for all recreation, church, home building, and school projects.

Encourage outdoor play in your community. Contact Zoom Recreation today to learn more about

creating fun and educational playgrounds for children of all age groups.

________________________ 

Zoom Recreation is an award-winning playground company that provides exceptional

playground equipment solutions. It has earned the President’s Award and Gold Club Awards

from Superior Recreational Products for two consecutive years. With a culture built on real

experiences, Zoom Recreation serves a range of clients, including churches, home builders,

parks, schools, and more.
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